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A Holiday Library Free!
11 E ahs 11('e of up-to-dnte tOllrist litr'rntul'c .'I'tIS
on of th gl' .atelSt han(li('ap, o[ the " Hec'
' [ IrC'land Fir'L " mov lllC'nl in iL. initial stag 'f' .
• -m\, hO\l el'el', the £'fl'ol'b; of the hi h Tourist
\,sn('i;ltioll havp ]tlrg 1,1 f'uppli cl thnt denc'i(JDe,I, .\ first-cl,s 1110nthl,I magnzine (a titl£' '"
c]nil1l with due 11l1milih fOl' [nrSl! 'J'R\VBL), tomi t
map" folder" guides t~ the eounlry gen'raIl,1 and
10 nil Ih· importnnt tOUl'i. t (: ntre, detnilc'cI pm'tjcu]ars of Heeommo<ltltioil nncI InrifT. fol' all th
!Iotels nne! for a large pr portion of Ihe hoarding!Io11,'PS in th
COllntl'.', comprisp Ih puhlic'ntions
\\ hicIt ar flnlihhI to tOlll'i Is this, e1ll',
The :ll'l'un lT Ul('nt· for 1()2fl nre nlr~ud" Pl'occ'£'c1in~
Hpa('o, and iL is inLondecl to nugment gl'cntly tIte
"uri t., and numher of tll· publi('ations. Their
/lrli ·tic qunlitic' \I ill he enhnucecl hy the Ia"i h 11SL'
of pho(ogmphs ancl dl'll\\'ings, nncl, tnkc'n 10getlH'I',
they will ('onslitlllc a tOllrist lihrary \I hi"h ",ill C'()}ll·
pal'£' \l'ith :1lly in Emope.

lip from om pC'opl' nt home, 11'1' look to Olll' L'xiks
nbJ'()[ld nnd La the numb rR of English [lnc1 .\mericnn
"isitoJ's (0 Wh0111 11' !nnr1 i" 1110l'e thnn n nnme to he..onl(' .\"s()rint H, • I1rh litc'mtul'e 11" ,n' oft'PI' to proI'i<le nlllst intel'esl them nncl ]';:£,(,p them in (ouch
\I·jth the countr,L

IRISH TRAVEL HOLIDAY COMPETITIO
III thi,., lllllUlwl' of ImsH TJl\I'EL '"
giYe pnrlicu1;II'S of n holidn,\ e mpe! i! ion which ,,-ill appeal tn
IIlO. ( of our J'ea<!('l', nn,l \I'ill ncld ronsi<lprnhl.1 tn
the ill !('re. ( of th('ir holida,\ ".
\y P 111'(' offel'ing n pl'iz(' of t., for the he, t . hort
,,!Ol'\, 01' a 1'1 irjp denlinO'n \\·ith Ir£'lnnd nn<l of inter si
(0 toul'ist..
T<>n pl'izes of £1 ",ill bC' flIl':lrr1c<l for
(he b st ten photogr!lphs submitte<! h,' nma!£'ur.
These ('Olnpetitions n,'p 0IH'n to all our n'!tdel's, un,l
in nclr1it ion we nre offering a prize of .g,) to . [embers
or .\ssocinte jLmb('rs of the Irish Tourist .\ social ion for th~ besl short stOl'\ 01' artirle suhmitted b,'
fll<'m. Full particulars \I ill h,' fonnel on pnge 4AG.

~

.\.' OJo'Jo'EB TO 01 H Hl~ \DlmS,

T!lp .'ChOlll of pl'Od IIrl ion n( p,'psen (, in hnnc1s
C'lIdll';l('(''' :37 puhli('a!ions
wifhin tlw ('oll)illg' 12
months. 'l'heR(' \\ ill (l'pn! wilh eH'I',1 n~p('ct of thp
.CI'I1(,I',' nnd ,(loding Cju:t1itic'" of ]J'{·bln<l Hs a "holl'
and,I'IHII':I(£'1I "ith ('\PI'\' part of It.
Th(,s(' Hhotl'lr] be in I he: libl':l!','r of '''''1'.1 ('it iZI'n, ill
('VC'l'y ('/lIh, s<'bool I1n(l Jll1hlic ronding-J'oom ",hj('h
<.:lnilllH to (':11'1'1 ('ss('nlial infol'mlltioll on /"1'1;11)(1.
'rhe hi·h TOI1I:js! .\ssoc'iation j" pI' pal' <l (0 S('I1<! all
th R(' pnhliration" jlOf't 1','('(' to illl .\. SOCial :'1 111b J',. The Associate subscription is only 10/6 per

annum,
We want .,0,000 \ss()('int, ill the uoxl (\\('h'.,
months, and, ",hil El larg prop I,tion must be mil<! •
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Touring the South East.
Its propinquity to Britain and t"ts ferltle soil Itas made South-Eastern
To-day its
Ireland one of. the most historic parts of tlte Island.
Nor-man Castles and its up-ta-date seaside and sporting resorts ma/le
it an 1'dea I Itoliday centre.

Arklow is a very fine seaside resort, noted like mo L
of the resorts in Lhis part of the coast for its magnificent strand. The sirand is o\,er t \,"0 mileR long, po.sessing beautiful finE' sand ant] per£N:tly saf bathing
facilities.
There are fine walks
along the shore and numerous
places for picnicking. Near th
town are the ruins of the castle of
Theobald, 4th Lord Butler of Ireland. From Arklow Head one gets
a splendid panoramic view of sea
and land. The great sweep of bay
on the one hand, with iLs glisLening sandy shore, and the stretch of
the Wicklow mountains, with the
Peak of Lugnaguilla on the oLher,
form a remarkable picture.
Arklow is noLed for its peculiarly
mild climate, to which tribute has recentl,Y been paid
by Lhe erection of a Sunshine H me for Children. An
eighteen-hole golf course is in (-ourse of eompleiioll,
while tennis, boating, bathing and sea-fishing complete the attraction of this bean(iful resort.
Below Arklow is Courtown, ril-<ing in populurity n
a seaside reRort, and famous for itR ,,(rand and safe
sea bathing.
CourLowl1 Dem sn0, w II wooded,
through which the Owenavaragh H.i\'l'r JIows, iR n
deli!l'htfuI sylvan re(l'eat which iR or n to the public.
The angler will find the rivel' very good for brown
trout and for occaRionaI sea t.I'Ollt; it is pn'sNvN] for
part of its COUl'RP.
J3v reason of the cx('(·llenL facilities and spl>ndid
f1,Cc~mmodation which it, offers, ('Ol1l'tOWll iH firmly
ps(ablished in fH\'Our with a large
Il'iflh cliC'n(elP.
Jl is now, like
Hosslare, looking fmthcI' afield to
inere, se its patronage, and bids fair
to bp a ,priOllR ri\'al for the posit ion of \Yexford's fi neflL Heaside
J'('flOI'(.. n is C'ltR.\ of :H'('eRS from
<torE',\, with whieh it maintainR tt
frE'quent service of well-equipped
charabancs.
W,exford iR onC' of Lhe very old
jownfl of TTeland, ll)(' seem of the
great Fail' of Leinst l' in flIwient tilncfl, and in the'
ninth cent ury an ont pORL of Daniflh invoc]C'l's. CroJllwpll sarkp<l IhC' town in 1010, putling many of itR in-

ARKLOW
COURTOWN
WEXFORD
ROSSLARE
WATERFORD
TRAMORE
YOUGHAL

habitants to the slVord. In 1798 it II'as heM by tbe
Irish for a shod period. It is now It busy placr and iH
furnished with a l)JIIgni(i('cnt line of qU:l."l-<. lIs slreets
Dr (he narrowe, t of nn,\ (0\1'11 in Jre]Hud, and bear
elosp rcsemblance to those of t hold I<'renc·h find
FlellliRh ciLies. There H\'(' IlI1Il1PrOUS ruin. of interest
in tll(' \'icinity, chiefly thaL of Hl'lskl l' Ahbp,l. On thC'
site of Ihe Church of St. Selslmr was signpd th' first
trealy b lween Englund and lre]and, in llG0.
John,town Ca tIe, H fine bllilcling, in beautiful
ground., is abouL three milps from ·Wexford. Visitors arc freely admitted to the grounds. Lady 's Island
and Duncannon are two othel' points of. inter 'st.

Photo]

1/1 Wale,.!o,." flar/HlI/,..

11.'1'. \

Rosslare.-.\ ( 111(' ROId hc'm poinl of t IH' ('OHflt is
HORslal'e, whcrc an excelJc.nt s(eamcr and J'llil !:;('l'vicp
eonnC'ctfl wit h FishgullJ'(], Ihis! 01 and London. HossIm'c is alflo a fHlIloll!'; spasidp 1'psor(, and thl' Hands
pxt,C'nc] the\'(' 1'01' mall,)' milps 10 th(' pns( II al'd, formillg Oil of the finC's! bnthing' l)('ach0" in In'land.
.\mong i(1;; pat,rons is (:col'gC' Hc'mlln] RhH\\', \\ho
(h'scribes il fiR " It hnvpn of infinite prac' , wher in
011<' is lost in dl'('Hll1S."
.\n eighl('('n-ho] , golf ('Om'Re,
flclmimbl,Y laid Ollt by Ihc ,,('aHhore, iH :\Jlo(}l('r fadol'
vhieh ('ontl'iblltes to the populnrit,\ of thi" rCRort.
The appeal of Rosshlre to the holicln) -maker i. madp
RLill morC' insistent, by "pr('inll, arrangpcl attractivC'
fix! lJI'eR and J'edured ('1'0. H-Cha;llw] fill's during Ill('
RLllUm " RC'ason.

New Ross, 011 (he BIIITOW, is 11 good ('('nt I' foJ' 11
vtm Ly of Pxcul'"ionfl by rond find l'iv('r. III flpiLe of
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The Round TO\"er at Ardmore, said to be of
it name, it is averred that
a later date than any other in Ireland, is'
it was all' ady six centuries
unique in that its various stages are marked
old w hen Strongbow's
externally. St. Declan's Church is held in
daughter founded a monasgrent veneration by the inhabitants of the
t'ry there. New Ross, like
neighbourhood.
'
- Kilkenny, was captured by
Youghal,
of
course,
has attractions for the
-=====--~~·.lIII~~~- Cromwell in 1649, and to
tourist, apart altogether from its beautiful
- -' him is ascribed the giving of
strand and its holiday amenities. It mlS a
~~~J{[
the name of "'1'hre Bullet
borough of great importance at one time, and
Gnte" to the
ntrance,
still has many relics of its former greatness.
~
~-- ]1(';\1' whic:h Lord fount joy
It tands at the mouth of th Blackwater at
~~-:..~ \nU; afterwards killed during
the most ea terly point of the Cork coast.
. ==!:. -- ~- U en 'ral Johnson 's successThe Clock Tower mark the spot where the
ful defenc of the town against the insurgents
old South Gate of the town stood. The
of '98. 'J11O jOUl"llCy from Ncw Ross to
building whi('h excites most interest is the
Waterford by riy I' is a pleasan t experience.
private residence, ~lyrtle
Waterford.-Thrce rivers
G-rove, where Sir "\Valter
-the SuiI', the Nore, and
Halei~h lived when he was
the Barrow-combine nCelr
::\1 a y 0 l' of Youghal.
St.
th City or Waterford and
::\lary's Church is also well
tlow to the Atlantic, through
Youghal is
,,,orth a visit.
the broadening inlet of
the
c
ntre
from
"'hich to
Waterford Haven. 'rhe city
make the trip up the Blackit elf ·tand a littl above
water, the Irish Rhine, to
the junction, n the banks
Cappoquin.
The coastlin
of the SuiI', which, making
from
Cork
City
to Youghal
It sharp angl, provides an
:is
indented
with
splendid
id al site for a port.
The
sea
eliffs,
fiords
and
strand ..
hi tory of th city b gins, a
[LT.A.
GI
nbower,
a
few
miles
inRound
Towcr,
A
1·dm01·e.
Photo)
in th case of so many Irish
lnnd, i a beautiful scene of
s aports, wilh the Dan . It
iH now an important centre, with a large import and sylvan spl ndour. It is near the little to\\'n of KilC'xport trade Th public buildings are good, Lut very leagh. B allycotton, facing the Atlantic, i a splendid
little is old, save the trong circulAr tower on the watering plac , and one of the world's most famous
l'lver front, which was er eted by Rcginald, the Danp, Flea fishing resorts.
It can be reached through
in 1003. Form rly \Vatcrford was remarkable for the
]\fidleton, a fine busine s town in a fertile country, and
manufacture of b~autiful cut glass, but the industry
has died awav. '1'here are some fine specimcns of the Clo.v ne , where a fine round tower may be seen.
glass in the' ational Mu. cum in Dui lin.
On th Wat rford coast, from t,he city to wbere th
Blackwater m ts th sea, b side ::t rnnge of noblc
hills, th re are many places of intercst. Tra~or~,
,even mile. from th citv, i. reae;hed by nul 111
fifteen minut s. It is one ~f the most popular watering places in. the South of II' land,
,md in the height of the season many
thousands oC visitors au~ment the
normal population of 2,000.
::'Ifany
Waterford merchants live thel'c, and
their villa and the hous s of the
to\l'n, rising one street above another
on the side of the hill, mak· a pretty
picturc \V hen
view d
from the
strand. PasFlag East, Dunmol'c nnd
.\rdmore Ul other inter sting pln?cs
n of which
. IIclvlc
. k- 11 eu(.
1 tl1 e nam
,
~
on th const, whIle
.1
.,
nl,l'S the entrance to
l' 'v al!-; it· Dams 1 orlgln,
m",
.
..
·ts ,If is an lllllJOrtant
Dlln"arvan Ba\. ] )ungarv,ln 1
.
.,
•
n
.
r t1
0 nty adlllllllstratlO n ,
town and Ill(' ('('l1trc OL 1 (' n

Photo]
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[N C.l·t month It·C sllall dcscl'ibc Illc resorts of thc Ea.~t 'oast
north of A rklolc.]
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Irish Travel Holiday Competition.
Have you Photographs of your Holiday?
Can you desc1-ibe your Gxpedences in
Ireland? Can you tell a Story?

F

OH sevend .\ eH1''; 110\1' lrus[[ 'l'UA'"EL has been
putting the <It.lractions of Ireland before the
holidaying public of Ireland, Great Britain
and America in the form of illustrations and articles.
To enable our readers to associale themselves more
closely with our efforls we are ina ugurating this month
a special competition \I·hich "'ill enable some of them
to turn their holidays to pront.
A prize of £5 will be a\I'arded for what In the
Editor's opinion is the best article'or short story, not
exceeding 1,000 "'ords, dealing \"ith any a pect of
Irish life, scener,v, or sport, and of int~rest to tourish>
Jl1 Ireland.
In special recognition of the assistance which the
tourist movement has received from members and
as ociate members, we offer another sum of £5 for
competition amongst members and associate members
only, for the best short story or m·ticle, not exceeding
1,000 words, dealing with any aspect of Irish life.
scenery or sport of interest to tourists in Ireland.
Further, we are offering ten prizes of £1 each for
he ten best photographs of scenic or holida.v subjects
submitted by amateur photograph rs amongst our
readers.
The photograph must have been taken in Ireland.
All articles and photos must be receiven. on or before Saturday, 14th July, 1928.
Each photo, article or short story must he accompanied by a printed form (see below). The Editor
reserves the right to use unsuccessful photographs
and articles and short stories in ImsH TRAYEL at the
usual rates of remunpration.
The Editor's decision Jl1 all matters affecting bh~
competition is final, and entr.\' into the competition
"'il! be regarded UR acceptance of this condition.

2.

" IHISTI TH.\ "EL .. SHOUT STOHY .\l\D .\HTICLE
CO)IPETITTOX.

I submit attuchpd short story (arti('lp).

I ago reI' to ahide by

the Editor's de('ision and aC'cept it u, final in all matter'
relating to the competition.

Si.lJlled

.

Addl'e~~

.

Date

.

mlSH TOI'HIST .\SSOCL\TIO~ :\TE)TBEltS A~D
.\SSOCL\TES SHORT STORY .\XD .\RTTCLE
3.
CmlPETTTTOX.
I submit attached short story (articlE').

T ag-rce to abide by

the Editor's decision and acPC'pt it as final in all matters
relating to the competition.

SiyllC'c1

.

Addl'eH~

..

Dale

HOW

.

TO

BECOME

AN

ASSOCIATE.

To
TilE

" IRISH TR.\ '"EL" AMATEUR PHOTOGRAPHY

4.

CmIPETITIO~.

1.

InlslI

TOI'RIST

.\s

O'I.\TION,

1 ~/ J:5 1,OIlcr O'('onnell Strl'E't,
Dublin.
I desire to oecoll1C' an .\ssociate :\lemhc'r of the Irish Tourist

I declare that T am an alll'ltC'ur and that the enclosed photograph of

SEClU.l'.\H\"

.\sso 'iation, and I enclose remittance of ten shillings and

was taken by me.

I agree to accept the Editor's decision as final

In

sixpen('c, entitling-

all mattprs

1111'

to JlIemhershilJ for tweh-e months.

relating to this competition.

i!Jl1ed
Address

Date

Siglled

.

Addl'C'~~

.

.
..

Dale

.

4 6

.

I
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The Mirage of the Military Road.
By HARRY G, BELL.
I

B

B FORE coming to the Irish li ree State the e"erincreasing motor traffic in Bngl,md, especially
at week-~nds, had forced uJlon me the necessity
for CYiving main roads a wide berth when in scarch of
plea 'urable motoring free from concentrated attention
on driving, ,,'atching oLher drivers, ero s-ro'le1., etc.
On mo t main roads even carrying on a conv r~ation
\I'ith one's pa senger at time' beCOllJCS irksome, if not
dangerou " The ub-C'onsciou motor III ind dri I'CS tbe
sense of the conversation U\"tly, \I'ith the rcsult th,lt
on' \rill answer some imaginary quI'. tion or make
~ome remark quit, irrelevant,
Thi' preamble t explain my affedilllls for
b \'e roads,
'Bnt apart from the pe,lce of Illind derived from
ambling ovcr bye roads, the soothing guietness of the
countryside adcb enjoyment to the dei vc who;.;e ha pp,"
con ummation manifests itself \I'hen ,t p 'rfect gem of
a " pot," in beech wood 01' on ri,'er bank, unfoleL
itself, calling for the luncheon ba_l;:(~t.
It wi1l be understood, then, hO\l' the re!<lLive cmpl incss of the roads outsidc Dublin ,lpp al d to me.
E"en the main roads carn' so liWe tmffic, except at
certain times, tlHlt it is ~ joy and pleasure to drive
without being conlin ually on thc ,t ](·rt.
Nel-erLheless, the habit of striking off the beaten
track had become so ingrained thnt e,'en on the first
plea ure drive, \I'hich wa to Glcndalough, "ia the
Suo-ar
L af and Roundwood-sureh'
a grand drive in
o
"
itself-I had to " strike
blind" for the return
Journ y,
During a pic-nic lunch
by ih shores of the
1,och I 'onsulted my
Ordnance milp, which
indicated a road (of
. orts) right across th'
\Vicklow mountains to
ally nap, thcn but a
name to mc, and leading on to Glcncree, 'l'he
map alo indi('atcd that
it W,lS a milit,lry road,
which, of course, in
th ,e days, may mcan
Photo]
anything-certainly not
neces<;aril.v a guarantce
of quality, Howeyer, SUrfltc£'S or gradi!'nt have ,no
tenors for m, The former if bad < re ,lccepted wlth
good grace, so long as the nature of the countr,v
travel' ed is interc ting, Gradients I welcome-the
steeper the better,

The word ,. Ford" on the map
suggested u bit of fun for the chilch'en, and as there l1<ld been little
rain for days the depth of \\'tller
\I'il not I ikl'! I' to be
troublesome, "
This military road
then it had to
be, It s,ring,;
;.;harp to

J

the left at IJamgh, th £r;:;t mile or so in t he nature
of a country 1<In , black with indications of adjncent
flU'ms, The" Ford" wa . missing-to the disappointment of the ~'oungsters,
oon hedges gilye place to
walls, the eountry opened up, and the gradient also.
On the left, and dready well below the road, is the
river Glenmacnass; on the right the rolling hil!. ; in
front-anything! Middle gear is early reguired, but
so nicely graded, albeit rough, is the road that this
gear suffices for the \I'hole climb, which is several
miles, Incidentall,'" ~"e travel1.::d nine miJef: \I'ithout
meeting a soul or \'(~hicle of an.I' d scription,
But I must h,lsten slold,I', Twplvc miles per hour
is fast enough to amble up the hill and enjo~' thoroughl,'- the kaleidoscopic changes of scenen' and
deepening of the' valle~'
on the left,
'
The ero\l'ning jewel
of the climb, howe"er,
'was yet to l"ome-that
~rhich form' the title of
this art icle,
I call it a Mirage advis dl,~', for so it appeared to be at fir t
sight,
SomC'thing indefinable, clear cut wt
miRty ; scintil1atin~' in
patches, wholly unC,llln\
and fl b orbing~ It ,,'a's
aII the \I'ork of a na tural
phenomena of sun and
[l.T,A.
c Iou d s, lights and
shadow;;, and eve n
colours added to the camouHage, I {'\U(',I, too, that
the strong sunlight on the ,,'indscreen IH,d somethinoto do with the \I'hole extraordinary vision
0
This" Will-of-the-\Visp," as s~lCh, \\'n's not Yisible
for as long. a time ns it has taken to \lTite about
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it.
A complete transformation followed almost
immediately, and the reality was even more fascinating than the mirage.
The ever deepening valley on the left ended
abmptly, hard and stark again t the rocky face of the
mountain the side of which we ,,'ere l'1imbing, and
over and down the sheer fae \\"ere treaming sheet·
of \\"11ter, not rushing hearllong over, snggestive of
noise and froth, but pread over the smooth face of
the mountain side, looking ior all the world like n
huge looking-glass. Here then was our mirage, f\,
\mterfall fully quarter of a mile ahead of u. .\
combination of effects had pla.y d pretty trid,s "'ith
us, the like of which I do not expect to ee again.
Certainly the phenomena was not repented ut anyone
of the several times I " did" that road afterwards,
It would have been a . aC'rilege not to hlwe stopped
at the top and fea t on the cool-looking and ntraneing
scene, to watch the silvery, shimm ring water
slithering down the sheer face vi the 11tll to join the
limpid and doubtless tran par nt pool at the bottom
and so on to the stream-(it was nothing more than
a stream at the time)-·that ,,'orked its \l'ay tlWll."
do\\'ll the valley like escaping quie;ksilv r. The view
down the valley vies with the attraction of the waterfall. The best pot to view the wlltedall is not tll"
best spot to see the valley at its best-one wants to
walk further up the hill and aet almost beh ind the
Il'ltterlall.
If very rough road surfllCes are; obje ted to, I
l\dvise Lt turn-about, which, anywa~" will afford It
" running" view of the valley as one silently coasts
down the hill. The road. on to Sally Gnp gets w rse
and wor e, but by taking it slowly th pitching and
rollina becomes amusing and. olne of the un xp cLed
views'~ e. peeil\ll.v on the right sid , pr vents on from
harping too much on the bumps.
From Stlll.v Gap to Glencr e, of course, is knoll'n to
many, but ha charm of its own when taken for lho
first time.
In conclusion, I may sny thnt the waterfall is nil
ideal spot f l' a picnic. \Ve Rpent two hours for lunch
there last August Bank Holiday. One other car \vas
there, and another passed by durin~ the two hours,
Ra that the attractions of this road do not app ar t(i
be well kno\\"u-more's the pi ty.

There are

TWO ROUTES
to

ENGLAND
ROSSLARE and FISHGUARD
DUBLIN and HOLY,-.EAD
(DUN LA':GHAIRE)

By whichever route you travel you
are sure of a fast, comfortable
journey by the modern steamers
of the G.W. and LMS Railways.
Luxurious express trains connect
the Ports of both FISHGUARD
and HOLYHEAD with all the
important centres of population
and industry and the Holiday
Resorts of Great Britain. The
trains of the Great Southern
Railway Company connect with
the Steamers at Rosslare and
KingstowD.
I['ustrated Guides tJ Ha/iday CJ{esorts
and infarm~tion respzcting PJssenger
and G:;ods seM'ices on application to
G. W. Rai(way
Paddington
L M S Radway
Euston
G.S. Radways·
Dublin

~

Lambert's Hotel, Rathdrum
Licellsed.

Family and Commercial Hotel.
5 minutes from V.'exford, Arklow & Dublin Bus Service.

Tourists Specially Catered for.
Moderate Charges.

Newly Decorated.

PADD"NOTON

EUSTON
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Before the Davvn of History.

TRAFEL.

By P. O'R.

Continued from May issue.

Cahers, Duns Clochans and tockaded Islands called Crannogs formed the
dwellings of the pre-Christian inhabitants of Ireland.
HE ancient Irish lived aftcr a nomadic fa hion;
in times of peace moving about with their
flocks and herds, and in times of danger
l'etmning to their entrench d villages and forts. Their
houses were constructed of wood, or waltles
Ilimb'd with clay, and very rarely of stone,
within the camp, which was surrounded by a
l'i1 I11lH1J't ilnd olher defenccs. Generally speaking, thos·
of slone \\"ere lmoll'll as Cahers; thos of earth as
Baths; tho e on cliffs and other high plnce , Duns;
the stone huts ar cl, ignated Clocban8. The best
lor·alilies for 'xtllllining the stone forts are in \Vest
Connaught (:\ran It:hmds), Co. Clnr', and Co. Kerry,
pnrticuhu'ly in the Dinole Promontory. Nor shonld
Il'e omit the stoclmcl d isl:mds c,tlled 'rannogs, which
". 1" ,1l\\'l1'yS found in cli tricts where clust rs of lakes
,n~re group cl togeth r.
From their difficulty of
• nc('cs", they were 11:lOre lik ly places to I"hich the
o\\"ner might fly for safeLy, or La lake his plunder for
"eemity, than regulur inhubitations, and some were
nsed down to Elizabethan Jays aL least. ) [an.\· of
the, e have in I' cent yeurs been explor d, and C;uanlilies of various impl ment , bones, brokc·n vessels,
,1Il(l other remain found. Examples of these" finds"
mal been in th~ National Mu eum, Dublin.
'hIe numb l' of RaLh: that still remain, notwitbstnnr1ing lhe t.housands that mu. t hnve been swept
away a the improvements of agriculture extended
OY'r the country, i something incredibl" as may be
easily
en by inspecting the OrdnanC'e maps, Th
estimated number of these structmes of all dDsses
i, now about 28,000; the,v are of the aroe type as
those found in the middle latitudes of Europe once
dOlllillat d by the 'elt,
They were moun(ls surrOllllrlerl bv a brenst\York and a foqc;c, Ther w're
-;oll1etime, ' thr e or more circumvalbtionc;, and in the
,. 'ntr of the lev'l nclosure "'HS usu:'dly raised a
g'1'('nt mound on which the chief's hou e stood, The
fort::. varied in extent from n fcw pcr·h s to more
than an acre accordin o to the numb l' and rank of
the inhabitant, Some of the larger raths WCI" C 1('hl'aled in the earl" .\nnals of Irish Hi, tory, and ,,'''re
USI'(l for the acco~modHtion of chieftains, and. \'en of
m.\lll p.1'sonag.
mong this latter class arc the
11 ills of Tnrn, TaiJlten, and Tll\cbtga (now the Hill of
\Var(l) in :i\[ ath, Emania, nenr .\l'Inagh, Dunrlalgan
(no\\' asll town moat) n ar DUl1dillk, Downpatrick.
and manv oth rs. These were also used as pl'lC.S of
n, s muh' similar to tbe motes of Snxon times in
J<:nglanci.
('nrlel'!1eath th 1', thR, n chnmb l' 01' tunnrl '1'115
s()!11etim R x nv'11erl. The tunn lR, callc'd Rout r-

T

rains, were placcs of temporary retreat in cases of
aUack, or storehouse. Specimens of these subt.erranean chambers are to be found at Clad" on the
Bo,)'ne, near T avan ; at Beaufort, Co. Ker;\', in the
Dingle P 'ninsula, and numerous othcr plac~s.
The larger Dun Lis, or Cahcr was a more ambitiou,:
and a purely militarj' \York, built of uncemenle-l
stones, and varying much in the complexity and
amount of defensive walls. The stones used wero
sometimes of great size, admirably fitted and made
with a slight batter, so that they" were ,;'ider at tbe
base tban at the top. 'rh chief locality of these
I,"orks is in the we. t and south-we 1, of Irelanrl, \\-'here
stone pr "ailed, and \\'here they may be seen in wonderful preservation; for example, Dun .\engus an(l
others, in the islands of AI'an ; the Griannn of Ailea(·h
Derry, and Slaigu Fort. in Kerry, the most perfect
of its kind knO\\'11, a model of which may be seen in
lhe National j\Iuseum. These various Vterms have
given to numerous places names which have come
down to modern times, as Dungannoll, Lismorc,
Caherciveen, Rathdrum and hundreds of others,
Previous to Chrislianity, the use of mortar and
cement "'as unknoll'n in this ic;hllld. Such stone
buildiJJgs a II'ere erected-the stone foris at Ar11n,
for instance-were constructed of drv stone throuohout. The CIOC]UIll, . the typical st.OI1~ buildino
of
b
pagan agl', was bmlt on the model of the beehi\ c'
wattle hut, This style of construction persisted well
into lhe Christian period, the earliest churches i'l
stone being consteucted on that model.
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South of Ireland Yachtillg Fortnight.
Racing in 5 llb-tropical TVaters.

Y

ACH'l'S~IEN

cvcrndJCre \rill be in(erestcd in
the great Yac:htll1g FOltnlght \yhlCh \Ylll be
helcl under the tlags of the Ro.' al Cork "LlCht
Club and the Royal Southern Yneht Club on .]un 9th.
It is unneecssary to emphasise the quality of the sport
\\'hieh can be obtained in these waters, ,,-hor' the sport
had its first home in these islands.
The Royal Southern Yacht Club at Southampton
and the Ro.vall\1unster Tac-ht Clubs in Cork HnrboUl'
,rill extend th hospitality of their rc. p('(:tivc clubs to
,lll ompetitors.
_\fter the second ra 'e, from Cork to Glengarriff, it
is proposed that the yachts return in com P'l11.V and
visit as many of the intermedia! lorts af: timc will
permit. H 1'eabouts the scenery is "'orld-LlluOUS nnd
the vegetation, on account of the phenomon.1I.'" mile]

cliu1<lte, is sub-tropiC'al. \Ve give in e~telJso the In''''gl'l1ll11ne and eOllclitions of the eompetitiolls:-

PROGRAMME

OF

RACES.

Under the Flags of The Royal Corll Yacht Club and The
Royal Southern Yacht Club.

First Race. Saturday, 9th of June, 1928.
T.\RTING from the Royal Southern Yacht (']ub
r-;tation, Southampton, and finishing opposi(
the 10,Ynl Cork YtH'ht Club nt QueenstO\nl
(Cobh) .
CONFIXED to Yachts exe eding 30 feel and not exceeding 60 feet L.vV.L.
PRIZES: 1st, £50 (presented by H. H. Cl lll'ke, Esq.) ;
211(], £20, and 31'd, :£10.
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ENTRIES must rei1ch the Hon.
ecretary of the
Royal South rn Yacht Club, together with
an entrance fee of £1 Is., not later than the
first post on Saturday, .June 2nd.
SAILING I STRUCnONS will be issu d to the
competitor after entry.

qui red to furnish the following particulars of their
.yachts with entry:Registered tonnage.
Tonnage 1'.]\1.

L.W.L.
L.B.P.
Greatest beam.
Depth from top of beams at ide amidships to top
of wood keel (Lloyd's).
Height of bulwarks amidship from c-overing board
to top of rail.
Sail area.
Handicap, based as far as possible on the Ocean
Racing Club formula £01' all races, will be made
by :JIajor :Jl. Hackstall-Smith.
In the ca e of insufficienc~- of entries, the .Joint
Committee reserve the right of declaring all
races off.
Unless three boats compete no race; unless five
compete no !'lecond prize; unless seven compete
no third prize in any of the above event. .
.\ll races to be sailed under the Rul s of the Y.R.A.
,\ll engines to be sealed.

Second Race. Friday, 15th of June, 1928.
:-;TARTL G from the Hoyal Cork Yuc-ht Club, Cobh,
nnd fini hing off Gun Boat, Glengarriff, Co.
Cork.
CO~FINED to Yachts not exceeding GO feet L.\Y.L.
PIUZE: Silver Cup, value £25, presented b,Y t'he
Eccles Hotel Company, Glengarriff.
EXTRIES to b handed to the Hon. Secretar\' of the
Royal Cork Ytwht Club on or before the 14th
of .June, HI28 , at the Club Hous ,('obh. No
entmnce f e.

"

Saturday, 23rd of June, 1928.
from the Royal Cork Yacht Club station,
Cobh, and finishing at the Hoyal Southem
Yacht Club stt1tion, outhnmpton.
COXFIXED to Yachts eligible £01' Hace 1.
PRIZES: 1st, £50; 2nd, £20, and 3rd, .£10.

Third Race.
::;T.\RTI~G

Full pilrticuhlrs "'ill be given to intending competitor by the Hon. Secs. of the Hoyal Cork and
Royal Southern 1"a<:ht Clubs, and competitors are rc-

TRAVEL.

All disputes that arise in respect of Races 1 and 2
shall be settled by the Sailing Committee of the Royal
Cork Yacht Club, and in connection with Race 3 b,the Sailing Committee of the RO J al Southern Yach't
Club.
~0E)0<==;:00E)0<==;:0
oE)o<==;:o!!lJi
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THE HOTEL, ~
ID
GLENBEIGH, ill

@

Co. KERRY.
The Leading Fislti1/g and
Residential Hotel in Kerry

EXCELLENT SALMON
FISHING ON
LR. CARAGH RIVER.
ReserrJed E,:clusirJely for
Guests.
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Free fishing for White Trout, Brown Trout and Sea Trout in Behy R.; Caragh Lake; Coomasaharn L.; L. Acoose, &c., all
within easy reach of the Hotel. Excellent deep-sea fishing also in Dingle Bay.
Record Catches of Fish last Season.
Splendid Rough Shooting for Snipe, Cock, Duck, &c.
GOLFING.

TENNIS.

SALOON

CARS

Miss Fi/zgerald. Proprietress.

FOR

HIRE.

GARAGES

(LOCK-U~

Free

o
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AND REPAIRS)

Ho/el Visitors.
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A 'Visla ill tile Zoological Oardens, Dublill.

rr.T.,\.

From City to Jungle In Five Minutes.
THE DUBLIN zoo.

A

WAY back in 1831 a few enthusia ·ts formed and exotie appearan("e of the pla(" , while the 'hrill
the nucleus of the present Zoological Gardens, cries of the parokeet and the roar of the in 'atiable
and for fifty years these Gardens have given sea-lion, mingling with the occasional rumbles from
untold pleasure to the people of Dublin.
the lion, take one into it n IV atmoRphcrc in strang
There is something about the Dublin Zoo that contrast to the cit,v outRide.
entirely eliminates any feeling of visiting a mere
The Dublin Zoo ha an uniq lie reputation as a lionmenagerie. 'I'he Gardens are situated in the Phcenix
·tud, and to-day there
Park, just off the main road, where the motor traffic
are lions Dub I ill
bre 1 in ('very quarter
is very great. Yet within the
Gardens one simply g t awa."
of the globe, and still
into a haven of peace and
the stock is well
beauty. A magnifiabove the average.
cent lake, nestling in
As many as foul'
a deep, wooded holgenerations have rethe same time in the
low, is the feature
of the G ardenR, and
Hoberts' House in the Gardens.
amongst the tr eR
'rh re was a very celebrated
are the dens of the
lioness named Xigcria whose dc'vario us
animal,
scendants are innumerable, as
which one
come
she \I'as the 1l!other of 26 cubs,
upon with pleasant
,nil of which \r('re reared. T'Il('
unexpectedfcc'cling of thE' lions is a mosl
int restinO' ("('remon v.
When
ness. :!'.lulti-colomcd
1ll aI-lime is due a 'restlessness
b i r d -flamingo,;,
peacocks, and pelipervades lhe animals, which
v nts itself in rapid pacing up
eans - wander
and down the cage and deepthrough the grollncls
Photo]
and add to the colour
throated roars whi·h prodm'e
[LT..I.
" Tickled to Deal/I."
(COllt illU('d on page 409.)
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CARTON.
r 'yeal'~ ago \I·hen I lin'cl in Vienna S0111Conc stlid: " If you do not kno\y t.he monast.erv at 1\1elk YOU do not know .\ustria."
One mor~ing I left 'Vienna, arrived in the town of
:\1elk, and climbed the hill to the old monast. ry.
From t.he great librarie and the long corridors I
looked down on the Danube, winding and branching.
]t had a few boat.s on it and one tenmer. It eemed
.t \I'ide river, but it was near its soure still and onl,\'
H stream compared with the great Danube that flows
through Hungary. It twined itf:: waters about the
lllonnsten- as if it had flowed but to be bef::ide it,
Hnd the ;illage, too, gold with autumn leaves, looked
up to the monastery as to an age-old protector.
It "'as true-2\lelk had a special revelation of its
own.
\Vhen I saw
('m·ton for the first
t.ime, the ot.her
(by, I felt myself
repenting
the
\I'ords : "If you
do not k now
('arton you do not
k now Ireland."
Yet there arc
m 0 r e beautiful
petrts of Ireland
than that in which
Car ton is set.
There is the great
",c.-tern sea, the
Ph to]
Shell H 01lse
lnke;: of Kerry, the
\I'ilcl,
c:apti ~ating
Connemara, that scorns the qui I. beauty of trees.
People going there travel hastily over the dull
midlands; t.hey hurry over the prosp rou fi Ids to
a country whose only riches i beauty itself.
rnlike these, Carton, in Kildare, is set as a je\l'el
in uninspiring surroundings. It lies about the Liffey;
thc river flows through its rich midland grass and
heneath its wide-spreading trees. It is enlm and still
in part.s of Carton as a lake, and then it rushes in a
"",teriall, hurrying to be the wide Liffey that :f!O\yS
1hrough Dublin to the sea. But it belongs to Carton
in a sp cial way, almost as the Danub does to 1\1elk
-and it helps to make "'arton the achievem nt of
lniclhllld Ireland.
Without there is a tidy, straight little village, with
.1 line of trees each side.
They give it the air of a
<"'ont.inental village. It is l\'Ia:nlooth. A lon~ avenue
of limes leads on thif:: side from t. he first to t.he sccond

M
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By M. LYSTER.

entrance of the immense property of Carton. Carton
belongs to the Duke of Loinster, \I·hose family may
be described as the principal family of Ireland, and
t.h irs is the only Iri h name that is recorded in the
" Gotha Almanac," the European peerage book.
One' first impression of it is spacious fields, the
trees thickening as one approaches the river and the
hous. Before the house the wide spa e is adorned
\I·jth statues, clipped trees, straight walks and flowers,
an Italian garden. On either side of this the deep
gmss is shaded by two lines of yews, and these
str ,teh away before one, making the long vistas and
elegance of space that momentarily recall Imperial
Schonbrunn.
Beyond the small black garden gates little paths
lead through a
wood, and here
there is enchantment, truly.
The
trees are not so
thick
that
the
sun cannot light
up the path, nnel
when is the sun
so golden as when
it shines through
spring branches?
On the ground
there is !the soft
brown mould of
last year's leaves
-Spring in passing has brushed
[Doron.
lit CUI'ton.
the trees wit h
green, and in the.
long grass, half hidden by leaves, the bluebells ar
gay as a bird's song. How wonderful to find a tulip
flowering beside the woodland path, like a lady that
has lost her way, and there are red polyanthus that
have escaped from the garden too and are glorying
in the long grass I
On onc sid the path is broken by five poplar trees,
who e tall and delicate heads lit high up with the sun
f::ccm to have some secret of their own. Everywhere
between the green trees dark red :flowering cr~b-trees
blossom, double cherry, wild plum and pear. But
on reaching the open space without, the spring day
se ms at la t to slip into a full, untroubled cnchantm nt. The river is motionless, and on its surface
i. a still, white swan. Above, a cedar and a dark
pine are separated by an exquisite flowering double
cherr,Y tree, and far away on distant bank the primroses flowering late are like tiny jewels.
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One has to rctrace oue's steps from here to rei1eh
the Shell Hou e. The ri vel' le.lds one to it past an
island where waterhens and wild duck nest. Before
one reache the bridge one may hear th pe.H:ocks
who are at the Shell House cry or one may tatch
sight of their dazzling plumage ~l~der the trees.
The Shell House is a liWe ll1ilst rpiec.:e. Tihe greatgrandmother of the Duke of 1, inster designed this
interior for the pretl\· thatched cottu.ae Th ceilin a
supported on pillars, ·ri. es to a dome,o'l~d it is a liltJ~
to be regretted that 0111e of th best shells form tiers
in the dome where they cannot be seen to the greatest
ach·antage. The pillnrs are entireh' overlaid \yith
ll10ther-of-pe'lrl that runs symmetrically (lown tll"
sides, The window embrasures are worked in shells
and semi-prec.:ious stone that would do credit to a
museum. Deep ameth:-'st, crystals, talactites, qWlrlz,
rose-coloured marble, that have been chosen \I'ith care
as excellent spc('imens of their kind, are set amongst
malleI' shells nnd mother.of-p ad. Rows of sc.:allop
"hell make a good background for these rich . tones.
In the centre of one panel i" a fine pieee of comI.
~ot far off is a curious fossilised "ponge. Above there
is an amusing circular pattern of lobster sh lIs. There
are st ne. with the deep yellow tinge of topaz, others
that shine as if gold were embedded in them, pale
rose colour, cn'stal-like masses, some translucent,
other opaque. There is a dull white curious sub"tance which I believe is plaster-of-paris. In the
centre nnd in the corners are Eastern figures, and in
one of the corners them is a miniature Buddhi t
temple. There is a beautiful table of Conneman
marble in the Shell House and a table of black wood
c.:uriously inlaid with cowries.
A magnificent can'ed fireplace in the principal room
wa taken from the remains of the Geraldine Castle in
:-Iaynooth. When evc'ning comes the mother-of-pearl
catches an extra ray in the fading light, and as the
c1nrkncss grolYs it lightens, so that one sits amidst
gleaming pillars suc.:h ns a triweller in the Arabian
Xights might h.lye knO\n1. .\11 about one, shell' and
stone, are iride. cent in the hl'ilight, but the pillars of
mother-of-pearl are like pale silver "treams of light.
.............................................•..:

Beautiful South Donegal

FLOOD'S HOTEL, Pettigo
Most Comfortable and Convenient Centre

LOUGH DERG'S FAMOUS PILGRIMAGE-4 miles
LOUGH ERNE-Ireland's Loveliest Lake-l mile
SPECIAL MOTOR CONVEYANCE Available for Both
Splendid Fishing on these and numerous other waters in the neighbourhood.

Spend your HOLIDAYS in OLD DONEGAL
Travel via Greal Norther. Rly. 10 Pelligo

D. J. FLOOD. Proprietor

Funcheon Trout."
By GRACE MONTGOMERY.

Marshal/slolrll

Photo)

s

Bridge, 1<'llllcheoll Hi/'er.

[Allthnre".

the month of J une aJlpro,1c1w~, the
holiday angler's thought" turn to trout
:fi hing, and, baving overhauled last .' ear'~
tll<'1de, and carefully seen that onc's fnnlllrite
rocl cloes not lack re-wh ipping, 01' other 11 1Jll or
repairs, opportunity soon comes to ~all." forth in the
fr sh 0' the yc,lr, and test what sport llltl," b· found.
On such occasions, the Riy r Funcheon-or" Fuinntie,Ibainn " (Gaelic), a translation of whith means thl'
" _\sh produting riYer," originally no doubt so !linnerl
from the pr0valeDee of ash trees, "'hich are still il
notable f atme in its di"triet in County Cork-offers
great possibilities; it rjs(~s almo, t fit the foot of the
Gallee ~IountaiJls, lln<1 flowing due \I est for --;1'\l'ro!
lllilcs, gaining strength of current on the \\'H.\, ncn~l'
monotonou. , \\'ith flats very suitable, later in th . \ ('tU',
for dry fly fi. hing, aHcl'll(J'Ung with the ript>le. \;'hidl
c.:arries a \\' t fly cast 0 enticingl.\' lmnll'ds the \\'cllconditioned brown trout, and if a south-m". t \I'in;l
favours the angler his chances of a tight line are
greatly incrC'nsC'Cl.
Being a limestone country, 'lbounc1ing in cle.lr \\'ells
and little streams, it require" a few "hO\\'ers to put
the river in perfed order, otherwi"e it is gin clc,1r Hnrl
the chances of returning with a \\'e11 filled crcl'l
dl\'indle; but, ev n if thi i" the eaSI', there are he<]uent deep pools whieh c'an b fished when onp's lint'
shows too (·leadv in th shallo\\·s.
Our FuncheoU: trout are gan1P fighters and of delicatC'
flavour, and compare favourably \yitb best lake trout
in that they ar often pink-fleshed pt lwight of summer condition.
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"\. 9-10 ft, plit cane rod is a useful si/; ; nnd ns to
flies, :;VIale March Brown, ribben with gold tin cl. a
red Hare's Ear, and medium and light olive quills (la
well early in the year, and when the river is clearing
after a flood \Vickham's Fancy and Ureel1\\'ell's Glory
,1re etlg rly taken, During about a fortnight in April,
it varies according to the trength of the un at the
time, and other conditions, a minute BliIck Gnat is
very attractive to "brea "(or the" speckled one"
-Gaelic), The lovely views \yhich greet the angl I'
nt every turn on the Funcheon adrl to his enjoyment.
and old castleR, repre.onting Yicissitudcs of fortune
and families, are of interest fiR he \\'encls his way:
Ruins like Dunmahon (or :\Iahon', Fort-GaeliC'),
near Glanworth, and various fort (mths and lisGaelic), which take one's thoughts far back to the
period of the Danes in Ireland, and one mllSCR thow:;lItfull.y on a peaceful RllJl1mer en:ning in the fine bracing air, and afterwards can return io ordin'lry mrrtters like a giant refreshed. F rmo'y and :\liLch<'lstO\I"O
Me good entre for fishing this river, aut! comfortable
hotel accommodation can be had in both places.
Within eas.y reach of the Funcheon distrid [Ire six
other trout stream , eadl pORsessing an at traction of
its own. So monotony need never exist, for \I'bat is
more stimulating to a keen fisherman than complete
('hange of scene, t a clisb-i 't \\'here he can try his
luck in unfamilittr surrounding, in a spirit of ach'entme? .\.djusting his tackle one \\'eek to suit ,1 wi<le,
<IcPJl river, another time to fiRh a bra\\'ling, amber('oloured mountain tream. In order to obttlin best
results in a woodland stretch on th river occasionall.y
\\"lders are r commended, but a goorl deal of the
Fllnchcon can be fished from the bank with ease.
. ize of flics makes a' good cl al of difference, and Jocal
patt rns are advi able.
.\. l'egnlar visitor to the
Funchcon district
ome yenrs ago, a professor
fro111 London UnivE'rsity, had il habit of taking
out ,everal sizes of the Rame pattern fly, and
'lttributed hi undoubted succ'ess to this method of
fishing. I have found it answer \\'ell wh 'n applied to
dry fly fi h~ng, and can recoll11l1E'nd a trial. In the
month of :\1ay salmon fry (or pal') are oH n hooked
in low waLeI', and are mther a nlli~ance, 'but can
<'asil,v be put back again, ~ ow and then, as one
fishe , the flash of unmistakable blue attracts one'
attention to a kingfisher, and heron are frequently
seen.
Provided that ordinary 'ourteRy is Rhown in the
matter of asking leave to fi h, tlle farmtl's on Funcheon's brink are very civiJ and Cjuite \villing to allow
fishermen full scope.
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Our Travelling Hint!
The ocean traveller who has
made many Atlantic crossings,
and who knows what" service"
really is, travels by the

HAMBURG-AMERIKA LINIE
knowing he will obtain that high
standard of comfort and enjoy
that sense of well~being, the
provision of which has earned
for, the Company its world~
wide reputation 0 f g i v i n g

"A SERVICE UNSURPASSED"
Our travelling hint to those
who do not yet know what
" Hapag " stands for, is to travel
by this Line and learn why the
discriminating voyager does so.

ASK YOUR LOCAL AGENT!
Before booking for America, ask
the local Steamship Agent about
the special facil ities to be obtained
on [he steamers of the Hamburg~
Amerika Linie:
LOW FARES - EXCELLENT MEALS - COMFORTABLE
CABINS-IRISH MATRONS CARRIED-MUSiC-CINEMAS
ON .BOARD-DANCES-CHiLDREN'S FESTIVALS ele Every
lae,illY lor eelebraling Holy Mass.
'
.

Cobh (Queenstown) to Halifaxand New York
*CLEVELAND
WESTPHALlA

J~ne 2
June t 6

I *CLEVELAND

July"
July 28

I WESTPHALlA

"Not col/ing Halifax,

Cobh to Hamburg
WESTPHALlA ... June 3
THURINGIA
'" June 24

I CLEVELAND

I WESTPHALlA

... June 27
.. , July 13

Apply to WM. H. MULLER &CO. (London) LTD.,
COSH
or to

(Queenstown)

Principal

Passenger Agents
1,'1
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Some Interesting Excursions from America to
Ireland this Summer.
National Pilgrimage to Croagh Patrick bringing large numbers of Visitors.

T

HE National Pilgrimage of Ireland takes place continues," I caught sight not only of a fine viel\',
on the last Sunday of July ever,\' year. This but of the most beautiful view I ever aw in the world,
year Pilgrimage Sunday falls on July 29th. I think, and to enjoy the splendour of which I would
'The Pilgrimage dates back to A.D. 441, wh n St. travel a hundr d miles in that car with that ven'
I)atrick dwelt upon the mountain, pmying and fa ting. horse and drivel'. . . . But the Bay-and the Reei,
Tmdition asserts that Patrick obt<lined there from which sll'eeps down to the sea-and a hundred islands
God the promise that the Irish people \\'ould be f"lith- in it, \\'ere dressed up in gold and purple and crimson,
ful; and he secured extraordinary favours for those with the "'hole eloud.'- "'est in a flame. 'Wonderful!
\I·ho made this pilgrimage in a true spirit of pen,mce. \\'onderful! !"
The reality of these promises has been attested by a
This year three v ['y large excursions have been
pilgrimage made each year, ev l' sine-e, to that hol.\' arranged to bring visitor dir ct to the pilgrimage.
spot. Joeelyn, in the 12th centur.\·, \lTote: "Crowds 'rhe Canadian Pacific' ·,S. ":Jlon(clare" leaves
of people watched and prayed on Croagh Patric:k, Montreal on July 20th for Clew Bay; the Cunarder
bcli ving confidently that b,v so doing they \I'ouId "Sama)'i,l" leaves Xe\\' York on July 14th for Galwav
never enter the gates of hell, for that tlVOur wa.
Ba,). and the 'Whit Star .s." Baitic " leaves ~e\~'
obtained from God b,v the pray )'s and merits of St. York on June 25th.
Patrie:k." Colgan, 300 year ago, writes: " Croagh
The pilgrimage b~' the s.s. "Montclare " is under
Pat l' i e: k i' constantl,\
the spiritual leadership of
vi 'ited by pious pilgrims
the Right Heverend Mon\v i t h
great devotion
signor Jo ph F. Smith,
from all parts of the kingL L . D . , Prothonotar,v
dom, and many miracl'"
Apostolic and Vicar-Gen.
me wrought there:. . . ."
of the Diocese of ClcveThe pilgrimage, c 0 111 land, Ohio.
mencing at \Vestport, and
For passenger joining
proceeding to the summit
this pilgrimage, and for
of the mountain, is still
visitors to Ireland and
made "'ith undiminished
s.s. .. Montclal'e:'
Europe,
arrangements
fervour, the one linkhave been made for a renot of stone, but of Faith and deed-that brings us turn trip to Mon(real and Quebec or to New York
back through all our troubled hi tor\' to the very days for all clas es. Touri t third class ronnd trip ti -ke(,;
of Patriek.
"
,
are optional to return to Montreal by anadian Pacifil'
Last year, July 30, 1927, over 25,000 pilgrims
tearnship Lines or to New York by United States
climbed the Reek, 2,600 feet. Mas es ,,"ere said bv Lines. By this arrangement is secured the benefit
priests from all parts of the world.
of the round trip rate and the ehoice of two lines
In the year 1842, the Poet Laureate of England, returning,
\Villiam :J1. "Ihackeray, described the scenery at
The pilgrimage will be under the personal supervi\Vestport and Clew Bay thus: " It forms an event in
ion of :J1r. John Graham, President of the Mayo
one's life to have seen this placc, so beautiful is it, Men's "\;;sociation, of Cleveland, Ohio.
and so unlike all other beauties that I know of. 'Yere
The" Rarnaria " excursion has been arranged by
such beauties lying upon English shore it would be the Mayo 11en' .\ssociation of ITew York, under the
a world's ,,'onder; perhaps if it were on t.he r-fediler- direction of tIie:hael F. Barrelt, 462 86th Str et,
ranean or the Baltic, En~lish travellers would flock to Brooklyn, N.Y., who extcnds a cordial greeting and
it by hundreds. Why not come to see it in Ireland? invitation to nil who are desirous of participating in
Remote as the spot is, Westport is only one day's the pilgrimage.
journey from London, and lies in a country far more
Two other excursions hav already been arrang cl
strange to most travellers than Fmnce or German v by the Cunard Line. On 2nd of J nne the "Francan be."
.
eonia" leaves N' IV York direct for Cobh, and Mr.
"From an eminence in the neighbourhood," he G. G. :JIcClorey, the popular General rrrnvelling
0
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Passenger Agent of the Cunard Line, Ne\\" York Office,
will accompany the excursion through to Cobh. The
passengers are thus assured or every comfort and an
enjoyable time throughout. On the 16th of June, 1\11'.
Owen J. Lenihan, onc of the best lmO\rn of the
Amorican officials of the Cunard Line, \\·ill per onally
escort a party to Ireland, and those "'ho have come
before to Ireland under 1\11'. Lenihlln's guidance can
appreciate how much his personality and influence
llleans to the success of a party and holiday.
Mr. J. J. Bowen, of Chicago, one of the best known
llgents in the Middle Western State, will be in charge
of the" Baltic" I>arty, whic:h, in addition to llhtking
Croagh Patrick a feature of the visit, ha arranged to
\'jsit other beauty spots in Ireland. It ma.y be mentioned that Mr. Bowen brought a large party to Ireland last year, also by the \Yhite Star Line. The
White Star Line have also other parties arn\l1ged for
the coming season.

TRAVEL.

SPORTS RESIDENCE IN IRELAND.

Readers of IRISH TRAVEL who are intere!>ted in securing
for the months of June to September, or for a shorter
period, a furnished mansion situated in :l wooded
demesne of 1,000 acres in the heart of Ireland, should
communicate with the Irish Tourist Association.
The prime attraction is splendid grou!>e shooting oyer
5,000 acres of mountain, with an abundance o'E woodcock, snipe and rabbit shooting. The residence is within
three miles of very good brown trout tishing, and can be
rented at a low fip;ure to a suitable tenant.
Inquiries should be addressed in the first instance to
THE SECRETAllY,
IHTSH TOURIST ASSOCT.\TIO~.

YOUR Hotel in DUBLIN

JURY'S HOTEL

and RESTAURANT

Hot and Cold Water and Telephone in every Bedroom.
Electric Light. Lift to all Floors. Spacious and Comfortable Public Rooms. Private Suites with Bathroom
RESTAURANT

A La Carte and Table D' Hote Meals.
RESTAURANT AND TEA LOUNGE OPEN ON SUNDAYS
Large Rooms for Banquets. Dinners and Private Dances
American Bar and Oyster Saloon in Grill Room Lounge.
Hair Dressing Saloon.

.cl White Star li"cl'.

From Ba ton, that 1\Iecc<t of Irishmen, ::\11'. \Yilliam
P. ~fcCready, president of thc }'IcCread.\ 'I'ouri·t
Agency (Inc.), will lead a party by the" Cec1ric " on
the 1st of July. A point of interest is that thi ship
is the largest sailing from Boston to Ireland, bet'\\"een
which points the 'White Star Line maintains regular
fortnightly services. Mr. :Hichael J. Kelly, of the
'ompany's New York Office, will shepherd many wellknown Americans to Ireland by the "_\driatic,"
which is d~e at Cove on July 15th." In addition, thrrc
of the principal New York Irish agents, viz., fr.
James Boylan, 111'. William Flood, and Mr. John
~l.aher, are also conducting partif's to Ireland by
\Yhite tar Line st amers thi season.
FOR

GRILL ROOM

WEEK DAYS :-Afternoon Teas a Speciality. Orchestra
in Restaurant 1 to 3. In Tea Lounge 4 to 7.
SUNDAY:-In Tea Lounge 4 to 6. In Restaurant
6.30 to 8.30.
Table d' Hote Dinner 5/-.

COLLEGE

GREEN

For Tariff aDd full Parliculars apply Io-j. W. MANNING. MaDagiDg Director.

Telephone No. 5511.14
4 lines-Branch Exchange
tiliiliilliii!!I!i!l!ililiiiilill'tII'lIilliiiiiliilliili!l!ill't1'"iill't1't1iillillill!!l

Telellrams:
.. JURY·S. DUBLIN"
i'Ii'II'"t!1!I!'i1 iii !i!iflli"lIiii'iiiil!llillill"

SALE.

Commercial Hotel and Business Premises in prog-ressive town in Free State. Hotel contains 15 Bedrooms, electric
lighting, fully licensed. Owner retiring.

Where to Stay in DTlBLIN.

A first-class comfortable Hotel.
J deally situated. Moderate charges.

POWER'S HOTEL,

Own M ofor Service.

Kildare Street.
497
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rc/finnan Castle, Callir.

[T.. McCroith.

_\rdfinnan i, situated on the Riyer Suir in thl' mid~t of OIne' of the fine~t mountain ~eenery in the ~Ollth. H.· horizon is
ringed b~' the Caltees, Knockmealdm\ ns and Commeragh :\Iountain~, and it can boast m lIly historieal rcmain~.

The Height of
.\rdfinnan-4 statute miles from Cahir;

'j

statute miles from Clonmel, Co.

By L. M. McCRAITH

A

RDFIXKAX, on the River uil', is one of the
many lit.tle beauty-spots lying off the main
tourist routes which richly repay a detour.
This village is set where the uir bend sharply
bet"'een rocky heights to the south-ea t, fom' mile.
from Cahir, on what was once the ll1Din coach road
from Waterford to Fermoy and Cork. Its horizon is
ringed by noble mountains, the Gultees, Knockmealdowns, Commeraghs, with " lonely Rlievenamon ., to
close the circle in the north-east. The village can
boast of a refll village green, a real king's castle, a
historic bridge of fourteen arches, and, not least, a
flourishing woollen mill and factory. It can boast
also of the excellent trout and s<llrnon fishing to bp
had in its vicinity.
Its name-" the height of Finnan "-enshrines the
tradition of St. Finnian, on of Connal 0 'Carrol,
descendant of the ~Iunster kings. He built the _-\bbey
of Innisfallen, was connected with the Abbeys of
Swords and Clonmore. He became a leper, and an
nnchorite, find he chose for hi cell a cave on the
rocky height above the Suir, then known as
Druimabra, which has since borne his name. There
he founded a monastery for Canons Regular of the
Order of St. Augustine. He chose the site of his
retreat well. His wisdom may be realised when

Finnan."
Tipp('Tar~'.

(Author of" The Suir ").

viewing the fair prospect, with the evnr-cl1llnging lights
flnd cololll's moving upon the mountain circle round
the wooded valley through which winds the long,
silver ribbon of the river.
Ardfinnan cOll11nands one of the chief natural
passes into the counties of \Vaterford and Cork.
Remains of a rath of large size crown an adjoining
hill. From it, doubtless, tribesmen of yore "'at(;hed
" the gate of the Decie ," that gnp in the Knockmealdown through ,,'hich their foes might s\veep
do\\'n from the heath r-clad mountain slopes into the
rich and fertile pasture lands to raid and plunder.
Ardfinnan w:L the cene of a bDttle in 1150 between
the King of :Jlun ter and an 0 '('ounor who claimerl
the High-King. hip of Ireland. Town and Abbey "'ere
burnt and plundered by the Norman invaders in 1179.
Prince John came t'o Irelanc1 in 1185, and after :l
while in Dublin marched south to ubdue the Irish
chiefs. He built castles at Lismore, Tybroughne.v
Cb tween Fiddown and \Va tedon! ), and Ardfinn an.
Noting the strat gi(; imporlance of this la. t, he took
up hi abod ther, probably in the Abb y at first,
i 0 watch the building of his fortrec;s and the bridge.
\\'hen finished Arc1finnan "'as accounted one of the
strongest castles in Ireland. Declaring that these
castles ~\'ere intended solely to serve as stDrtin!j
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lands in many cases and the
points for the pI under of
produc:e of these.
::\Iunster, the Iri,h <ttta(;ked
The castle ,,-as it g a i n
Lismore and _,,"rdfinnan and
stormed in the days of the
took them.
0 'Brien and
Commoll\l-enlth. It was held
::\leCarthy ,lew four knights
for Charles 1. by Da\'id r"itzat " the ford of blood " b\'
Gibbon.
1reto\; plar:ed his
the 'uir, Ardfinnan wa ,,·o~
gun upon the opposite hills
bilCk bler by John de Coun:y,
and bombarded and breached
cub equenlly it was granted
the IynUs.
A contemporary
to the Knights 'Iemplari4, and
dispatch
telh:;
how:-" The
from them to their suc-ce,.;sors,
enemy yielded the place, and
the Knights of St. John of
,yc arc posses ed of it, being
Jeru,alem. 'There is an intea yery (;onsidcrable pass, and
re 'ling round tOII'er adjoinin~
the nearest to our pass at
the ca tIe \yhic:h I\'as one of
C1ppoquin, ,,-hither ".-e can
th ·ir pr ceptorie,.;. Its thrce
bring gum;, nml11unition I1.nl1
,.;toreys may still be traced, ,,'ith
other things from Youghal h,l'
an eastern oriel \I,indo\\' gracIyater anJ then over this
ing the topmost. The e prepass to the arl11L .,
c:eptories are to be found
The castle is' in excellent
11e1'8 and there throughpreselTation, being inhabited
out the Korlllan Pale. 'Ihe,,and l·estorecl.
It overlooks
\\'erc u ed, no doubt, not
"lone for mceting-places, but
the long bridge and the picalso for the storage of dues
t uresque village areen.
Bedonated to the Order by pilneath it hum the looms and
grims to thE' Holy Sepulchre
the machincry that mean emwho had been helped, and
ployment and prosperity and
tended, by the Knights nf
which, happil,I', grew busier
St. John upon their perilous
in the recent times of happier
journeys during the Crusades.
Photo]
iL. McCraith.
and more settled conditions.
Thesp. dues were often colPl'eceptory of Knights Hospital/el'S, "trdfinllOll.
Ardfinnan has interest pnst
lected, and sometimes even
and
\\'ell
repay
a detotll'.
and
present
took
the
form
of
nnd
\Yilled, in kind a "'ell as money,

From City to Jungle in Five Minutes.-Continued.
quite 11 tcrrif: iug effect on nervous visitors and gi"e
the more courageous a sense of safe adventure.
Th antic of the monkeys are a popular" draw,"
and the chimpanzees in particular, with their half·
human actions and the pathetic air of resignation it,.;
they display their various accompli hments, a1l"ays
evoke admiration not unmingled with pity. The lesser
monkeys are ready to take anything and everything
the public provides.
What kiddies usually enjoy most i the elephant.
The contrast in size seems to please them, and the
thrill of a ride on the huge animal is always welcomed. The pre ent elephant i a most amicable and
clever creature-unlike a former resident, '" Sib,'
\\'ho killed her keeper and was shot," as the inscription on her hoof which is preserved in the Council
Room discloses. She will perform all sorts of trick ,

Photo]

.It

SOn

of " .Yigeria.··

[LT.A.

from saying her pra;yers to the more prosaic game of
accepting coins from the Jlublie and exchanging them
with her keeper for food.
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HE
developCondensed Milk Comment of the
pany had severe postwar difficulties to
dairy
induscontend with.
J 9~O
try in Saorand J921 were pal'stat Eireann has been
receiving the close atticularly trying years
tention of the Governand neces 'itated the
FREE
STATE.
DAIRYING
IN
THE
ment during- the past
ultimate reorganisation
of tht: business in
five years, and that
important branch of
1fl24"
Further dvelol ment took pla('c
Irish agriculture ha
during- J92-;', with the
made
considerable
progress during that
result that the 'hief
factory ut Limerick
time. The Live Stock
Breeding Act was
and the auxiliary fuctories in th urroundpassed in September,
ing districts have been
1925, with the object
broug-ht
Ihoroughly
of
improvin~
the
up-to-dale. The 1110 t
strains of cattle, llnd
modern machinen' has.
the Dairy Produce
h en installed. • Th(~
.\et. was passed in
laboratories have been
October, 1925, under
fuwished with thewhich the production
finest cientific appliof dairy products was
ances. 'fhl' en~in erbrou~ht under the
ing- shops ha vc h en
direct supervision of
refitted and the motor
the Department of
transport hiA'hly 01'AA'riculture. The pring-anisNI. The fill'tc)I'v
cipal product of Irish
is now amon/<st the..
dairies is butter, but
entl'al
Offices
and
Pacto,.y
of
the
ompany
of
Ireland.
ondellsecl
Jfil1,
larg-l'st and
hI's t
there are important
l'quipped of its kind
allied
manufa'tures,
in the world.
and chief amonA'st
these is the condenscd milk industry of established in the dairy districts of
~1ilk supplies for lhis larA'C con('l'rn aI'''
Limerick,
Tipperary
aud
Cork.
Millions
drawn from the Golden Vein onc of th!'
Limerick and surrounding- counties.
The condensed milk industry was es- of gallons of milk were handled annually
ri 'hest pasture-lands in the' world, alhl
by
the
Company
at
their
various
contablished in Liml'rick in 1883, and manumanufacture is under the SUI ervision or
densin~
and
butter
manufacturinl\"
centre,
facture was carried out in a small factory
fully trained and experienced staIT .
on the site now occupied by the Com- and their products were exported on n
The production of thl' Corn pally '.
larg-e scale to En~lish and [or ign marpany's main factory.
Grad~llllly . the
famous brands of conden, cd milk is inkets.
business grew to very large dImensIOns,
creasing-, owing- to the A'rowinO' dem"ncl
Like most othcr industri s that of thl'
and over one hundred branches were
in homl' and forl'ig-lI markl'ts. "

Where Ireland Leads.

Activities of the LT.A.
The Monthly Board Ieeling, pre ided
over by Mr. J. C. Foley, President, was
attendeP. by the fo~lowing :-Mrs: SheehySkeffinoton (Dubhn Co. Council); Mrs.
Mau I \Valsh (Pembroke
rban Di~tri.ct
Council); Senator P., W. Kenny, Ch~lr
man, General CounCIl of Co. Councils;
Mr. WaIter Baird, Irish Mana~er, Burns
& Laird Lines, Ltd.; Mr. E. W. Mauger,
Irish Traffic Manager, Great \Vestern
Railway of England; Mr. J. W. Mongan,
T.D., Mongan's Hotel,
Cama; ;\11'.
Michael Davis, T.D., Chairman, Mayo
Co. Council; Mr. W. Giles, Irish Manager, Messrs. Thos. Cook ~
on; Mr.
James R ade, Mayor of KIlkenny; Mr.
Eugene O'Sul1ivan, Chairman, Kdlarney
Urban District ouncil; Mr. T. J. W.
Kenny, Editor, "Connau!!'ht Tribun.l',·'
Galway; Mr. W. J. Mu!cahy" VI~C
Chairman, Tipperary (S.R.) o. Coun('II;
Mr. James Reidy, Mayor oC Clonmel.
Coming so ree ntly .after the annual
functions, there wa~ little ~xcept of a
routine nature to be dealt WIth.
Tourist Road Grants.
It was dccidl'd to make strong- reprl'5l'ntations to the Govl'rnment on the

subject of special grants [or road improvements in tourist districts, and a
resolution on the subject, proposed by
Mr. W. J. Muleahy and seconded by Mr.
Eug ne O'Sullivan, is bein'" forwarded to
the various Government Departments concern d. The Association rightly urges
that in considering the allocation of
grants for tourisl roads, the attitude of
the respective County Coun ils throughout the country to the que tion of tourist
advertising should be given spe ial consideration. The experienc of Mr. MuIcahy, with Soulh Tipperary, and 1\1 r.
Davis, with Mayo County Coun 'il, made
it pos ible for them to give valuable su/<gestions to the Board on the question oC
road improvement gen rally.
Annual General Meeting, 1929.
A n invitation from the Galway Chamber of Comnl rce to hold the Annual
Meeting- in 1929 at Galway was b fore
the meeting, and it was d cidl'd to consider the matt I' at the n xt meeting of
the Board.
Reception Officials.
It ha~ bcen dccided to appoint during

50 0

the summ I' months at Cork and Killarney uniformed Reception Officials, u:
arran~ed for last year.
These oOieials.
will attend at the arrival of boats llnd
trains, and will be availahle for the information of visitors.
Hotels Organiser.
A commitlee was ap]Joint('(1 to ('on,ider
applications for the above position, whil'll
is to be fill d imm diat Iy.
Associate Department.
Proposuls for intensive organisal ion
work in 'onnl'ction with thl' "'sociat!'
Department, all' adv referr d to in IIlISH
'J'IlAVEL, were under consid ration. It i.
int nd d to carry on an intensive c:l1npaig-n or organisation in onn ction "ith
this Departm nt during th nl'xt few
monlhs, and, as a I' suit, to build U]J a
larg memb rship.
The n xt Board mceting 11 ill b l,c,ld
on \Vedn sday, June 6lh, and in ('onn('('tion therell ith it is propos d, for the
first time in the history of the AS'O('iati n, to arrang for n photog-rnph oC th
dir tors.
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can bring away no
more lovely souvenir of
Ireland's capital than a length
of Atkinsons' Irish Poplin or

O'OLI ER STREET,

DUBLIN.

TICKETS ISSUED BY ALL STEAMSHIP
LINES AND RAILWAY COMPANIES

one of the beautiful articles
We Represent

American Express Co.
Raymond &- Whitcomb Co.
Franco-Belgique Co.
Art Crafts Guild.
George Lunn's Tours.
Polytechnic Tours.
Sir Henry Lunn' s Tours.
Frames Tours.
Dean &- Dawson's Tours.
George Masters Tours.
Armstrong Tours.
Waiter W oods Tours.
Etc., etc., etc.

into which it is made.

Foreign Money
and T rllvellers Cheques
exchanged.

ATKINSONS'
IRISH POPLIN

Rolls-Royce's and other first
class cars available for motor
tours in Ireland.

TIES, HANDBAGS,
SCARVES, HATS
AND COATS.

Information gladly given on
all matters concerning travel.
Write us at above address.

RICHARD ATKINSON &
Wires

" Voyage"

Dublin.

Phone

co..

College Green.

Dublin.

Dublin

ESTD. 1820

1967.

.Iltkinsons· Irish Poplin Ties are sold by good outfiUers tCtryu·here.

TeI. Address:
"MARVEL"

Anglers

'Ph ones: {497
2150

can obtain every requisite from us,

Daniel Murphy, Ltd.

.J/gf'nts in the Free State for

HARDY BROS.

(Alnwick).

A very complete range of their
RODS, REELS, LI ES, FLIES.
BAIT , and CA TS,
Also a stock of beautifully tied
T rut Flies for all Jrish waters.

ProVision Merchants
25 and 26 MARY'S ABBEY,
DUBLIN

Eyed or on Gut, 2/- per doz,
Lake size. 3 - per doz,.

SPECIALISTS
IN
HOTEL CATERING

HELYS,
D m

OVER

treet. DUBLIN.
5°1

HALF

A

CENTURY'S

REPUTATION

IRISH
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FISHING

TICKETS

The most p1-actical and up-to-date FISHING
TACKLE HOUSE in IRELAND.
Pattern flies for all Waters.

LONDON THEATRES

FOR

ALL

By arrangement with Messrs.
ASHTOt\ & MITCHELL
D OLD BOND STREET

LONDON

PIGOTT & CO., LTD.
are now prepared to book
Seats for any London Theatre
and to issue Tickets for same
CATALOG"CES

-

Full pal·tieulal·s sent free and TJ,eatre Plans

FRER.

For '/(ods. Flies and Fishing Tackle
Quality, write to:-

may be inspected at 0'"' Booking o.!~ce

of

M. GARNETT,
Angler's Resort, Crampton Court

112 GRAFTON STREET

(opposite Dublin Castle),

Dame Street, DUBLIN.

DUBLIN

HOTEL METROPOLE

HARDY BROS., Ltd.,

f'~ORK.

Renown'!d Fishing Tackle.

Finest unlicensed Hotel in Ireland

ELECTRIC ELEVATOR AND ALL MODERN CONVENIENCES

Sole Agents in South of lreland:-

Free Garage for
Inclusive Terms
30 cars.
16/. a day.
Bus meets all trains
Tel~gram, :
"Holel Metropole. Cork."

ROBERT DAY & SON, Ltd.,
CORK.

Phone:
800 (3 lines).

FISHING

Ward's Irish Houses, London

WILLIAM HAYNES & SON,
MmllllaClllrers 01 High-G,-ad" Fishing Tnrltle.

CORK.
Illustrated catalogue free,

When in London visit WARD'S
RED LION. 9 Prince's St.. Westminster.
NELL GWYNNE. 2 Bull Inn Court. Strand.
WHITE SWAN, 42 High Street. Islington.
HOLBORN TAVERN. 4 High Holborn, W.C. t.
BARLEY MOW. 9 Salisbury Court, Fleet Street,

SHOOTING
For Guns, Ammunition aud Gun RepairR b~'
Skilled Workmen
-

M. GARNETT,

(Old eoger's Hall)

WARD'S IRISH HOUSE. 4 Piccadilly Circus,
(Oyster, Snack '<l2 Buffet Bars.>

Phone 1341.

CramptoD Court (opposite Dublin Castle) Dame St.,
DUBLIN.

(next London Pavilion,
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JUII!',

H)28.

IRISH

7'HA 1'81,.

WI/EN YOU ENGAGE 0 E OF OUR PRIVATE LANDAULETTES

"SERVICE THAT SATISFIES"

IN CHARGE OF A SKILLED AND COURTEOUS CI/AUFFEUR

WE

GIVE YOU THAT SERVICE. CARS MAY BE ENGAGED FOR ANY

SERIES OF TOURS GIVING DETAILS AI\'D CHARGES
FORWARDED ON APPLICATION.

TIME OR DISTA CE-A MILE OR A THOUSAND MILES.

GRESHAM MOTOR HIRE SERVICE
U.PPER O'CONNELL STREET, DUBLIN.

(Rear of Gresham Hotel)

LrAM TOBIN, Proprietor.

Telephone: Dublin 800.

Telegrams: .. Privacy, Dublin."

""""""""""""""'''''"',,,,_1
DRIVE
YOURSELF
HIRE SERVICE.
WE HAVE TWO SEATERS. TOURERS AND SALOONS
FOR HIRE ON THE .. DRIVE YOURSELF" PRINCIPLE.
Any period Irolll 12 Hours to 3 Month.. . • Rates fl'Olll £ 1 17 6
Full Tariff on app"cat,on to
ANDREW J. DOYLE. A.I.M.A.A••
FaT,

5!
. Ph011e 2721.

TRIUMPH

AND

BlANCH!

SOUTH KING STREET.
<Next G.iety Theatre).

LAKE OF

THE CASTLE HOTEL
CENTRALL Y SITUA TED

AGENT,

DUBLIN
T'grams. .. Gears."

Inclusive Tel''''s. 10 6 daily.

MARIS HOTEL,
20 LOWER FITZWILLIAM

Best Centre for Free Fishing on Lough Corrib and Lough
- :Mask, and for touring Connemara and Mayo.
-

Adjoimng Metria" Square,

GOLF LINKS HOTEL

Light. Hot and cold sea and fresh water baths.
Hot~l ~rounJs.

Central.

Mrs. O'Too'e.

Anglers' Guide to the Free State
Published by the Stationery Office. 'Dublin.

Links. 84 Bedrooms. Spaci.ous Lounges. Large Dinin~ro0n:t.
Private SittingrooIns. Bilhard and Smoke Rooms. EJ~ctn~

for Hire.

GaraJ(e.

Phone 62152.

CO.
CLARE.
Overlooking the Atlantic and the splendid 18 hole Golf

Station within the

DUBLIN.

'Perso1lally Supervised by Proprietress.

CARLISLE ARMS HOTEL.

Golf.

sr.,

No. 9 Tram passes Door.

Room and Breakfast from 6/6.

1'crms on application, Proprietor,

For
Perfect

Excur.'ions Arranged.
MRS. O'CONNOR, Proprietress.

CONG, CO. MAYO.

LAHINCH.

KILLARNEY

Price 2/4 {Post Free l. obtainable through al'y
•
Bookseller or directly Irom
•
.

Railway

Garages and Motors

Tennis lree to Visitor•.
t-:OWARO O·OWYER. Proprietor.

Messrs. EASON
28/8.2741.

& SON, Ltd., 40/41 Lr. O'Connell St., Dublin.
W.H.Co.

- :===::'
LONDONDERR~

HOTEL METROPOLE

THE HOTEL MacDERMOTT

FAMILY AND COMMERCIAL

33 HARCOURT ST., DUBLIN

Opposite the Grei\t Northern Railway & Landing Stage or America Pa:.:.engcr:..

Noted for Comfort, Excellent Cuisine and Courteous Service

CENTRAL HEATING~f-lOT AND COLD
:: RUNNING WATER IN BEDROOMS ..
Phone; 460.

CONVENIENT TO ALL PLACES OF INTEREST.

Proprietress: .A. Macperm~UJ late The Grand, Greystoocs, and
Gresham. Dublin.
Wifes: EXclusive, Dublin." Telephone 52013

Mrs. E. SHElL. Proprietress.

Comfort-Courtesy-Safety-Speed
You will heartily enjoy the days at sea on one of
the fine, steady ships of the UNITED STATES
LINES.
The Cabins are really roomy-space for all your
things.
The beds are spotless and most comfortable; the ventilation perfect. Then there's

the food. appetizing and wholesome. generous
and carefully served. And there's the cheery
welcome for which Americans are famous. You
can take ample exercise and play games on the
large, sheltered decks, and there are luxurious
public saloons for indoor pastimes.

..
Cabin Class from £29.
..
Tourist Third Cabin from £38 (Return).
IVril. noUl for /ull detail. to

UNITED STATES LINES

DUBLIN:
3 & 4 College Street.
NEW YOI{K: 45 Broadway.

LONDON: 14 I{egent Street, S.W••
PAI{IS: I. I{ue AUber.
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MANCHESTEI{ : 39 ~Iosley Street.
BEI{LIN:
Unter den Llnden 9.
and leading Travel Agents.

